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WINIFRED. MONTANA

Men's Work Shirts . 85c to $1.50
Men's No 220 Denim Overalls, only . . 1.75
Men's Hats from $1.25 to 1.75
Men's Gordon Hats 3.50

" Canvas Gloves .15
Children's Hose .25
Ladies' Hose . .25
Men's Work Shoes from $3 00 to 5.00
Men's Dress Shoes from 3.50 to 7.00
Men's Work Shoes. stock No 74, is one

Men's Work Shoes, stock No. 131 . . 4.75
best shoes you can possibly buy, for 4.50

A Square Deal for Everybody

'rise
!
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FARM LOANS
Are, a specialty with this bank. We
can quote you rates as reasonable as
any concern operating in this district;
furthermore we can give you many
other good reasons why it is to your
advantage to deal with your local

protection from hail. Let us write
you the best hail insurance on earth.

Let us remind you once more that
your crops will soon be in need of

banks.

The First National Bank
WINIFRED, MONTANA
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An Amortized Loan.

- One than, no commission mort-

gage.
Twenty equal annual payments tire state have been working on

pays off principal amount and the matter of meeting the pres-

interest. ent drouth situation which con-

Can prepay at ANY TIME
without costs, interest, bonus or
commission.
No association to join, no paper

other than your own to guarantee.
Additional loans without extra

expense.
The loan is never sold.
A low average interest of 6

,,er cent.
UtIder government supervision.
The New Loan of the Union

Central Life. Insurance Company
of Cincinnati.

HOWARD C. GEE,
Local Representative.

You Win!
The rnan who is riding sixty miles

per hour In a big machine Is no hap-
pier than the man who Is riding thirty
miles per hour in a flivver, because
thtsrman In the tlivver thinks he Is
going sixty.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Drouth Survey.

The Farm Bureaus of the en-

fronts not only Montana, but all
of the northwest. At Farm Bur-
eau meetings held at Billings,
Havre and Lewistown it was the
concensus of opinion that if aid
was to be extended to those in
need of feed, seed and extension
credit that immediate action was
necessary, no matter from what
source this aid must eventually
come.
In order to present the matter

intelligently to those from whom
we must secure aid it necessary
to have certain definite data, and
at the recent .meeting at Lewis-
town the County Farm Bureau
board was directed to divide the
county into districts, with a chair-
man in each district to have
charge of the survey to be made
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DISLOYALTY CHARGE1

of the farmers in his territory.
Cards have been sent out to these
chairmen, who are appointing
others to assist them in making
as complete a survey as possible
to secure the desired data.
Both business men and farm-

ers are asked to lend their co-
operation to this survey if aid is
desired within their territory.
It is not expected that every
farmer can be reached, but if a
substantial majority are reached
an estimate can be made of the
balance.
In order that this data may soon

be available it is urged that it
be in the hands of the County
Agent as near the 20th of July
as possible.

High School Building to
be Erected in Winifred

At a special meeting of the
Commercial club Tuesday even-
ing it was definitely decided to
build a suitable -building for the
accommodation of the high school
which will be added this year to
our school course. The new build-
ing will be erected on the prsent
school gaounds but separate from
the building now housing the
grades.
The Connpercial club and the

School Board have worked to.
gether to the end that a most
satisfactory plan has been worked
out, and the construction of the
new high school will begin as
soon as building plans and other
details can be arranged. The
proposition as set forth at the
meeting met with unanimous ap-
proval, and everybody is enthusi-
astic because a high school in
Winiford is assured.

MEAT PRICES UNJUSTIFIED.

Bakersfield, Cal.. July 14.—Henry
A. Jostro, former president of the
American Livestock association, gave
out here a statement saying that pres-
ent retail meat prices were not justi-
fied by the price paid producers of
cattle. Mr. .Tustro. after reading a
statement by L. A. Nares, president
of the California Cattlemen's associa-
tion, corroborated Na re's statement
that the high price.; of beef to the
consumer are out of proportion to
She wholesale prices.

—Call the Auto Dray. 5 J, if in a
hurry for a load of coal,

NONPARTISAN LEAGUE HEAD

NOT ALLOWED TO ADDREali

JURY IN OWN

SECOND BALLOT UNANIMOUS

BEHALF

Townley Says In Statement People
Win not Approve Ruling That Says
a Man May Deny Disloyalty but
Cannot Introduces Eviderme

NOkRon, Mimi., Jul/ 14s—The fury
In the trial of President A. 0. Town-
ley and Joseph Gilbert of the Nonpar-
tisan league late Saturday night found
the defendants guilty of the ((barge of
conspiracy to teach disloyalty, in vio-
lation of the Minnesota law.
The defense asserted that speeches

by Townley and Gilbert, at mass meet-
ings in Minnesota early in 1918, were
not disloyal in their references to the
government and prosecution of the
war. These speeches were made the
basis of the indictment together with
circulation of the Nonpartisan league's
so-called war program over Tovrnley's
signature.
During the three week. of the trial

the defense has made repeated charges
that the case is an outgrowth of ef-
forts to injure the Nonpartisan league.
Testimony along this line, and also
testimony by Representative James

M. Baer, and North Dakota state offi-
ciate concerning, the loyalty ef Town-
ley and the league was excluded by
Judge E. C. Dean.
The verdict was read by the clerk

of court at 1:53 p. m. Neither Town-
ley or Gilbert showed any emotion.
The Jurors announced that they took

two ballots. The first was nine to
three for conviction. The second was
unanimous_ for conviction.

Townley Makes Statetnont.

After receiving the verdict, Townley
made the following statement:
"Judges and lawyers may quibble,

but in the court of public opinion the
common sense of the people will never
approve a ruling that says a man may
merely deny he is disloyal and Is for-
bidden to prove by constructive testi-
mony that he is loyal."
judge E. C. Dean granted a stay of

sentence until Sept. 15, to permit tit.
preparation of the court record and
the making of motions for a new
trial.
The two other criminal actions

against Gilbert were continued until
the January term of court. He was
convicted in justice court at Lake-
field of unlawful assemblage, sentenc-
ed to 90 days in jail and appealed to
district court. Both charges are based
upon the speech which Gilbert made
at Lakefleld January 28, 1918.
When Prosecutor E. IL Nicholas

completed his argument shortly before
8 o'clock Saturday night in the case of
A. C. Townley and Joseph Gilbert.
charged with conspiracy to teach dis-
loyalty, Townley made a personal
plea to the court that he be permitted
to argue his own CORO to the jury.
Judge Dean denied the request.
Townley, after a brief conference

with his attorneys, announced that is
view of Judge Dean's decision he had
decided to rest his case without argu-
ment.
"I believe that my interests as a

citizen and defendant will be best
served in this manner unless I can
address myself to the jury," said
Townley. Judge Dean began his charge
to the jury at 8:55 p. m.
Townley, standing In a crowded

courtroom, told the judge that he had
dismissed his attorneys; that the co-
defendant, Gilbert, had waived the
right of further representation by
counsel, and that Townley asked for
the privilege of speaking on the
ground that he felt the Nonpartisan
league was on trial.

Says Charge Proved.
Prosecutor Nicholas spoke nearty

four hours before he closed his address
to the jury. He charged that the state
had proven its conspiracy charge
against the two Nonpartisan league
leaders through the testimony of wit-
nesses who heard various speeches
made by the defendants, through evi•
denee in the form of league literature,
and through the testimony of the
state's leading witnesses, one of whom
was F. A. Teigen, a former member
of the league, who declared that
Townley told him in 1917 "we are
against this war, but can't afford to
advertise it."
A moment after Nicholas closed his

argument. Townley stepped before the
court. The president of the Nonparti-
san league, an organization which
Townley said has more than 250,000
members, had taken off his coat. His
suspenders snapped ac he stretched his
long arms rind began speaking.

--The Auto Dray for hauling.
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Corn! Cows! Cream!

Corn!

SEE US FOR

Farm Loans

Cows! Cream:

First State Bank
OF WINIFRED

SHIHitsis

Triple Tragedy at Lewistown.
— _

A triple tragedy occurred at

the Day house kitchen in Lewis-

town Tuesday, when T. H. Ross,
who conducted an ice cream par-

lor in the Day house shot and
killed his wife, killed himself and
shot and mortally wounded Enid
Melton, a 15-year-old girl from
Hobson who was seeking work,
intending to attend school in the
fall. It is thought a bullet fired
at Mrs. Ross struck the girl,
piercing the lung. Miss Melton
died at St. Joseph's hopital at
about 8:45 that evening. Jeal-
ousy is said to be the cause of
the tragedy.

-- -
Information for Farmers
Who Secured Federal Loans

To get a clear understanding of
just what the situation of the
farmers who secured federal loans
is, H. A. Poison of Winitred
wrote the Federal Land Bank of
Spokane, and this welc received
the following very clear reply to
his inquiry, which he handed The
Times for publication for the
benefit of interested borrowers:
Spokane, Wash., July 12, 1919.

--Mr. H. A. Poison, Winifred,
Mont. —Dear Sir: Replying to
your inquiry of the 8th inst., in are,
reference to seed grain loans we
wish to advise that county agri-

cultural agents located in the ter-
ritories where these loans have
been made have been supplied
with a blank form called "Certifi-
cate of Failure," and on request
of the borrowers they will make
an examination of the crop and if
it is found to be a failure will is-
sue sue 4 te On the is-
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sas and in state, we under-
stand, they have excellent crops,
therefore making it necessary
that each borrower there pay the
maximum amount as due under
his guaranty fund agreement'
and this amount will go to make
up a fund which will be used in
a prorata way to pay loans made
in territories where there has
been a failure. The balance re-
maining will continue as an obli-
gation against the borrower until
paid.
Trusting we have made this

clear and thanking you to advise
those who may be interested, we

Yours very truly,
GEORGE C. JEWETT,

Secretary.

A Woman
instinctively knows
quality and style in
men's wear.

She can understand
values, match colors,
and appreciate quali-
ty. She will recog-
nize better qualities in

Cutter & Crossett e
Cravats

You mtn justify
your good judgment
of mens' wear by
bringing the woman
who understands
with you to the store
where you both are
understood.
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